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KAYISHEU BY NOiltO ItttlTE SPURIOUS COIN A LURE. A BUSINESS TEST.of real christian worth who aeew
to take a personal interest in the
welfare of the patiebt aud the

H'leiitly rerj nnotifiorjr. Many
uf 111 putieut eui in only for the
one day, and it in up to the (l tr
ti make tiiagnii. an'! ordir tmtt- - Turn
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Miss Peart Tucker, Slateca Years
INJ, Overpowered by a Negro,
Who Accomplishes hi lurpasc.
Suspect Arretted, Large Crowd
(lathers, and Threats ol Lynch-
ing Lrccly Made .Negro Spirit-
ed Away.

(' I mp,
The most horrible crime that has

weut fruu Hi im mi-manl-

huty evtiuinatHwi and anally Burnt

uuRrtti.tfwtory hUtory.
Ami yet are aide to rrarb a

larjre nuiulMT of people in tliix wv.

hospital.
i It U i it cresting to record that
the first palicut a I mil ted to the

J hospital was rwvived iuto the fuil
couimuuion of tbe rhun-- a few

; months ago. She was brought in
in a serious condition aud required

the Wick

FtjnKolog ff Counterfeiting a twrl
t th Avtnorrti.

"Like ti e u- s !.!.ii I..t-- i .n

carefully uii
for hu Uiuft, the iiiuii aim i

lot thou,;!.! dm il ii;'U 'ija r'
money l m:i;!.l lusrd and t'a-- t un-hv- s

he (.i t.-- the idea f .t of his
head a rnn a- - it iiiti-r-,- a

ret oiiul. "It is fun-

ny, thoii;,!i, ho t!.t" game attracts
limn !io is other ie hon.--t- . The

Csperxnc 4 Mm at a Guest at M

Oo Hotel.
Once upon a t.Mie. as the fairy

story ojhiis, there i.ud in Con-

necticut un !! hold man h- -

Kr'ins t- - have Us n giftnl with an
in-v- it to human nature tj a de-- !

pris- - seldom toiii to mund.itie
mortal. He f.uin I .r surmised that

j the employees a'u;t his place were
'greatly iiitlui-net- ly lis prc-en.s- -,

tats the Hotel World. He eo.;M nev

Work Irani July lit. I W7-Ju- ne and for their tuinor complaint ran
JOth, I WW. Iri' tlu-i- much relief. A large a severe n which n.niHed

satisfactory. At the tune of herHTtTIKTKX. ! iiumher uf our eatt are nil nor mux U-e- committed iu t lie county iuee
the outrage and murder uf the ISgical dressing!!, auchaslmils, ulr-nt- , adiuiasiuu, thou;h she lived onlyPatients admitted to Hurtiital 14

Operation performed in llun. alHiut three uiilea from here, sheetc., and when the iKttientH remain year old daughter of Mr. S. J. Hart

as rugh at you can theie't no
dantKT u low as yai pirate

--thrre'i bo anrIL Ikili
because t)ie smokelm dtvice
prevent tmuke of fcnrll
1'ial mean a steady Bow of
slowbx heat d- -

every ounce j
of fuel burned in a

Vuita to home of patient some dava for treatment the results sell, in No. I to iisliipst-ver.- il years er find them napnin. They aire
ever t quit k f r Iumi and uluavs n

knew notuiug of the (ior.el, but
she Iwrauie iulerettted while here
aud attended church regularly af-

ter leaving.

are usually gratifying.
II. Hospital.

ago, was committed last Tuesday
afternoon about o'clock, wheu

I Miss I'earl Tucker, aged Hi year,

Treatment riven at iHnnennary . TTHi

Days of treatment given at Ho. S

Total number of treatment .

ApIUIIMIrtf
We feel that we are not oventen

The work in the hospital is of
Another woman, a member ofcourse uiuih more satisfactory,

though it is most diehearteiiing at
timea wheu the miple insist oo

ping the bounds of veracity a lien
we way that the pai4 year haa Ix-e-

the brighUwt, bigcetit and liettt year
PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(laiiepta iik SaMkckst IVrto)

of the medical work at huiiaan,

the family at whose house Dr. For-syth-

was injured, aud whose son
had since e a christian, but
who had herself held out steadfast-

ly against christiauity, came iu for
cataract operatiuu. Wheu talking
to her son after the cataract was
extracted, she said that while lis

leaving ts fore it la (aiesible to ob
tain the bent results.

The great majority of the hospi

the daughter of Mr. Daniel K. Tuck-
er, who lives at Kairview, was out
raged by a negro brute. The crime
was committed in the corporate
limits, within .p00 yards uf the
young lady's home.

She was alone iu the field near
the house picking cotton when a
iiearro came to her and said very
politely that Mr. J. K. Dayvault,

for the number of treatment given
tal casea have been surgical audbaa been larger than ever before.

man alio - attracted ut t".rt by the

prpivt of iiwk'i: iiiom-- in tl.i'
way argues fl.at he is V's:i no

wrong.
"lie fi!np!y tnyj to bim:c'f that

ho will nuke a few t!iouuiid dol-

lars of t:ir;ouii tnoiii V and then
it nut in a ...- - u.iv. 1 1,--

with himself tlmt the money
will lie aicciited by every one and
tluit it really is the lame as the
money etmnjs-- ns legal tender by
the giwruineiit uud only t!ie -.

ut ail' lo-s-

"lie begins to read about coun-

terfeiting, and the mere lie reads
the cai-ie- r the thing seem. Ten
to one he bus a t.te for tnechan-ics- ,

utid any mini ailli a simple
knowledge of metals, if he lias the

jip'Iht die, ctin turn out a pretty
fair representation of a do.ijr or

anil better knowledge of the Ian most of them operative aa is sho
gnat;, lietter equipment ami better by our statistic! of IIS patients

and os'rations. However, as (cuing to the prayer which had
hceu offered as usual before thehelp navereriaiuly much improved

Ycj can erry it auuui and care for it just as emily a lamp.
Br- - oil loot holds 4 quarts L'iniing 9 iiourv I iaixiiuncly fin--bi

ed in )apan acd nickel. Every heater warranted.frequently more than one otienttion
opcratiou she decided that theliodthe quality of the work done.

No small amount of thin improve was performed ou one patient this
docs not mean that only lii patients

who was able to hear aud help iuwent has been due to Ir. Oh w ho

the most alert aateh. imd Jet he
fell ipiite itive that aiT.iirs a'Hiut
the hotel d:d not proceed with the
fame smoothness, with the df'n:t-ne- ss

snd liarn.oiiy when he was
tlmt characterized tho plavv

when ho w as at home.
So he minouTuvd s long trip, a

journey ahroid. pnx-eede- to a twr-U-

shop, had his long beard remov-
ed and his hair cut short. A tailor
completely changed his atlire, a::d
other artists were called on to aid
further in the d:sguiso. Then he
went luiik to the hotel, engaged a
room, dining daily in the hotel, pat-
ronizing every denirtmcnt. He had
some trouble in nvuring the room
he wanted, found tliut he could pro-
cure little that was to his liking in
the dining r'X'in without tipping
fris'ly and in general discovered
that t!ie hotel was not what las

proclaimed it to bo.
A few weeks' experience as a

guest in his own hotel was a revela-
tion. With the head, the ruling
power, upjMsed to bo thousands of
miles away, the employees, from the
manager down, took on greater li

such a wonderful way should tie ado cheennettesraieil the knife.baa been with u since HcptcinU'r,
to the longthe oiMTutioiis nave covered aaud It is a genuine pleaMire to her uod too.

III. Medical Class.wide field of surgery, for we are iu
no ways siiecialints. Abdominal

make mention of his eflu iency and
faithfulueM and williugneiw to do licfore Dr. t Hi's arrival but little

whose slaughter cn was uearby
and for whom her father worked,
had sent him over after a hammer
which had, he said, la-e- left on
the other side of the field by her
father the day Me asked
her to go to the place and get the
hammer for him. Cnsuspeetingly
the girl went with him, but w hen
they got to the place the hammer
was not found. The negro then
said to her: "I do not want any
hammer; it is you I want." He
then grablied the defenceless girl

theoretical teaching had lieeu atanything in his power at any time. rases, hernias, cataracts, amputa
tempted, though all three of the

winter evening. Steady,
brilliant light to read, tew or knit by. Made ol
brass, lucLel plated, latest improved central draft
burner. Every Ump warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater of Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency (or descriptive drculai.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
llararpuratetfi

Only thoae who have been at the
station and have seen what his

tions both great and small, necroses
of hone, skin grafting, hare lips dispensary helper were most anx

ious to take up the study of uiedipresence baa meant to our work

other silver coin.
"Most of the old time counter-

feiters have gone out of btiine-- s

or utc serving terms in
and many of the

coins made at the present time

and other plastic work, ingrowing
loe nails and various other troublesthere can realize our iudebtexlncMs cine, but after Dr. Oh came rcgu

lar daily classes were held withhave lieen taken as they came and
attended to aa best we could and these students. Word was circu-

lated that we would start a mediwith fairly satisfactory results.
cal class after the New Year holi- -It seems rather remarkable that
lay, and we were agreeably aurwe have not had a rate of pneu Do You Wantprised when eleven students eightnioniit or typhoid fever or any oth

to him. inclining a well paying
aud inline otial position offered him
by the government, to take up
work with our Mission he entered
into it as aoon aa he reached the
atatlon with great zeal, and showed
from the start that he had made
full use of the opportunitim that
had been given hi in. The impres
aion thua given at the start has
grown until now our only wonder
is how we ever got along without!

cense, neglect and indifference.er acute medical trouble admitted new presented themselves at that
time. Classes were held daily ex

by the throat and threw her to the
ground. He drew a pistol from his
pocket and fired a shot, saying he
would kill her if she made any out-

cry. He then picked Miss Tucker
up in his arms and carried her
alsnit fifty feet to a secluded place
where, despite her struggles, lie
outraged her. He tlieu told herb's
name was Henry Faggart, aud left,
going iu the direction of Hightown.

M iss Tucker started for her home,
but fainted on the way. How long

during the year. This may m ex-

plained poewilily from the fact that
the Koreans usually wait till a pa

cept Saturday aud Nundiiy for two
hours in the afternoon, the subjects

The successful proprietor of
will say that tlioro was

something radically at fault with
tho organization in this
Yot, if we grant nil that, cm or will

A Good Farm?t ieii t has lieen sick some days be taken up lieing Anatomy, licims
try, Materia Medica aud Knglish.fore consulting a doctor, and in

any business stand such a test? I.otLuck of satisfactory text Itooks in For a few days 6nly we offer a irood farm with two d wcllines andit lo said hero with the greatest em
containing; I.s acres, six miles North of Monroe, on a rural mail

the vernacular necessitated our do-

ing our own translation, o that
she was unconscious she docs not

considerably more time was aiictit
kuow, but it was nearly I o'clock
wheu she reached home. Nhe ut

iu preparation than in actual class
work.

phasis possible that this test was
supreme. When you have your or-

ganization in such form as mana-
ger that affairs proceed just as sat-

isfactorily when you are owav as
when you are at home you have
made a complete triumph, one of
which onlv a master mind is

once told her mother the distress

him.
But we feel that his usefulness

baa been far from being confined to
the medical work, for he baa been
a link between the foreigners and
Korean that baa bound them
closer than before. Dr. Oh was in
no way weaned from his home and
people by bis stay in America, but
baa come back to thciu with the
great desire to help and lictter
them, and, looked up to and re

The work of the students was

route and within one-ha- lf mile of church and school. Splendid
water and pixxi orchard. This land is worth $17.50 an acre, but
for a quick sale we are goinp; to offer it at less than $12.50. This
is a rare opportunity. See us quick.

Real Estate Department
Savings, Loan ? Trust Company

ing circumstances, and the latter
very gratifying, t at of the eleven
who started, one dropped out in a immediately telephoned for the po-

lice and a physician. Chief linger
at once went with his force to look

few weeks, another withdrew just
before the session closed, leaving
nine to stand the linn! examination. for the scoundrel. The place where

the affair occurred was visited, and Th Bachelor' Exchange.
At a wedding breakfast the bach

are manufactured by men alio urc

resjKvted in tho communities in
which titer live.

"Counterfeiting bank notes is
more dilbeult than making spurious
coins, hut ufter a man has lie-e-

tuecessfal with fiber pieces he
takes up tho other and, with Mndy

d perseverance, can turn out I
few ii.i'.s. However, these makers
of 'bad' money never lust long.
They are run to earth sooner or
later. Then comes their realiza-
tion of tho crime they have been
involved in. The government is a

relentless enemy, and the punish-
ment for making spurious money is

severe, hut the wrongdoers never
realize this until they arc fairly
caught.

"Everv man Micvcs in his own
heart that ho is Fluirper and
threader tlmn his neightior. When
lie reads (dories of counterfeiters
who flourished veiirs ago he Fees
what blunders tfiev miiilo und how

they came to In? caught.
low did, and those dub detectives
could never have caught mo in the
trap they laid for him,' is the way
tho amateur counterfeiter muses,
lie figures it all out to his own sat-

isfaction, but he fails to give the
men in Uncle Sam's service credit
for any brains or originality of

thought. He thinks that they
work the fame way on every case
and that all he has to do Is to oV

scrvp the pitfalls that tho other
men fell into and he careful not to
walk into them himself.

"This point settled, tho deluded
victim of the craze
has only a few more steps to take.
The first thing that ho docs gen-

erally is to manufacture some

Of those nine, aeveu passed suc-

cessfully, and as the required grade elors wore called upon to give theirwas .so per ceut. we feel that the
showing was quite creditable. The Bank of Union.reasons fur remaining single. The

following were among tho reasonsA tuition fin of 1 ven iicr month
was paid by each student. "I nin like the frog in tho fable, 'MIINMOK. M.C.:

the ground was all torn up, show-

ing that a sen Die bad taken place,
liy this time several hundred pco
pie had collected eager to find the

tinned said the negro who commit-
ted the deed was the same one who
had passed there the day liefore
with two dogs. Her mother remem-
bered this man as Will Graham,
and the officers and posse went at

The prosiiecta aro good for a lar who, though ho loved tho water,
would not jump into the well beger class next year, mid we cannot

but feci that this part of the medi cause he could not jump out

ugain."
cal work is bright with promise for
great good to the Koreans.

spected as be la by all, he is a pow-
er for good among them. And so
we feel that our Mission and the
Korean people are greatly indebt-
ed to Dr. Alexander for bis experi-
ment, but we think that the un
qualified success has becu due more
to the man be selected than to the
foreign education, though the lat-

ter undoubtedly broadened him
and fitted him for far Utter work
than he could possibly have done
without it

The medical work naturally falls
into, and will be discussed under
the three heads of dispensary, bus

pital and class work.

I. Dispensary.
At the daily clinic is where the

many of the acute diseases the pa-
tient either succumbs or recovers
before it is considered worth while
to go for treatment.

The history of one or two case
may lie interesting.

One man was mistaken by Japa
nese soldiers for a reliel or ut least
a confrere of the reU'ls. He was
called out of his room and although
denying the charge he was shot by
one of the soldiers, the bullet pass-
ing iu aud out bctwecu the abdom-
inal muscle, but fortunately not
penet rating the abdominal cavity.
He then decided that discretion
was the better part of valor, as he
was both unarmed aud outuuiulier-ed- ,

and crawled under the porch
to hide, but the soldiers fired at
him there and their marksmanship
is attested by the fact that live out
of the aix shots fired took effect.
Both bones of the left forearm were
shattered to fragments, and aerious
llesh wounds were iullicted iu the
leg, hip, side, forearm and arm.
In spite of the fact that the tract
of each bullet was miserably infect-
ed the man made a good recovery,
and wheu last seen a few months
ago was iu good health and spirits
and had fairly good use of his arm.

One Sunday afternoon a young
man was brought ill who presentinl
a ghastly sight. 1I had seventeen
cuts on bis head, face and neck
ranging from three to twelve inches
iu length. The most serious of all
extended entirely across the neck
from ear to ear, laying the wind-

pipe w ide open, lie had lieeu a
victim of rohlient who had entered
hia house a few nights Wore.
Though be hail offered no resist

I am too selfish and honest

Progressive people everywhere regard Banks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary ianger and do themselves
positive injustice.

f I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I II IIMMIIIIIItltlMtlllMMMIIIIIMl4lltlltllllllllMllltl

enough to admit it,"Had a Close Call. once to the home of the boy's fath-

er, Cuto (jraham, where NVill Gra "I prefer, on tho ono hand, lib--
Mrs. Ada I I'room, the widely

edv, refreshing sleep, the opera,ham was found changing his shoes.known proprietor of the ('room ho
tel. Vaughn, Miss,, says: sev midnight suppers, nuiet seclusion.He had beggar-lic- all ovor his

pants, and when asked where hiseral months 1 suffered with a se j Deposit Your Money in the Bank of Union.:
vere cough, and consumption seem

dreams, cigars, a bank account and
club to, on tho other hand, disturb-
ed rest, cold meat, baby linen,
soothing sirup, rocking horses.

cap was (the girl having said that
he wore a small cap) he said he did MN nilllHIMOMIIIIMIIIIHOMIMIIIHtlMIIMIIIIOMIHIMIIIMIH'llll'ed to have its grip on me, when a
not have any cap, but on examinafriend recommended Dr. King s

New Discovery. I Itegan taking it, tion a cap said to belong to him bread pudding and empty pockets."crowds are seen and all sorts of
I have a twin brother, and we

It was expensive, but the Dank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors' would do well to re-

member this. Everything Possible has been done
and three bottles affected a com

have never had a secret from ononleto cure." Tho fame of this life
was found iu another room.

Graham was then taken licfore
Miss Tucker for identification. Ow-

ing to her excited state at the time
another. Ho is married." Atlan

saving cough aud cold remedy, and to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something;ta Constitution.

of tho outrage (die was unable to to your advantage, l ou are always welcome.
lung and throat healer is world
wide. Hold at Knglish Drug Co. '8.

)0e. mid 1. Trial Isittlo free.
Do not let anyone tell you that some

say whether or not be was the
thing else is just as good as
Kidney and bladder Tills hecausrguilty man. Graham was of a gin-

ger cake color, whereas the rapist,My husband says a woman hits there isn't anything just as good foi

according to Miss Tucker, was weak back, backache, rheumatic pains,

homemade dies of plaster of paris.
They aro crude molds of silver

pieces, und so our deluded friend

experiment a littlo by pouring
nire lead Into these cnids, mid, to
lis surprise and delight, he turns

out a few piece of metal which
licar a resemblance, to money."
Chicago Record-Herald- .

no head for figures,'' mused the
wife, "and yet he exeels me to ac

men and women are met up li.

(Situated as we are in the country,
our outside calls are comparatively
few, aud by far tie largest part of

our work is at the disieusaiy. The
doors are thrown oen about Ni.'IO

every morning except 8undaya, and
aa soon aa tho patients begin to
come iu the hospital evangelist
meete tbem, talks to them alsxit
the (lospel and sella them books.
One encouraging feature has been
tbe large number of books that hits

been sold in this way during the

year. It is very rare that a new

patient does not take away one or
more books.

Clinic proper usually start about

inflammation of the bladder, or any
kidney and bladder disorder, A week's
trial will conviuce you. Sold by Eng
lish Drug Conipauy.

count for every blessed cent he
givea me." New York Telegram.

ance they had cut him np in this Kodol ia t combination of the natu The satisfaction a man has in los
ral digestive juirra and it digests all
cla.igci of food ami every kind of food,

barbarous manner to intimidate the
other members of the household,

Out th First Blow.
An Irish horso owner whoso

ing hia money on a bet ia that his
family didn't spend it foolishly.o vou tee it will uo the work that tneand then proceeded to hunt for

money, of which they found fifty stomach itself docs. The only differ-

ence between it and the ttoinach in Where Bullets Mew.
horso had Iwn prescriliod for hy a

veterinary surgeon ran into tho
otlico mid. with tears In hiscents. The man was admitted to David Taiker of Fayette, N. Y., a

the ttoinach can net out of order and9:.10. As they are called for by the
doctonLthfi evangelist sends in the eves and his face tho "picthur ofKodol cannot, but Kodol can put thethe hospitat and made a splendid

recovery. When his wounds were
veteran of the civil war, who lost a
foot at Gettysbnrg.says: "The goodituinach into good order. Buy Kodol had luck," cried:paUatrtB in the order iu which they Mectric Hitters have done is worth

Commercial Accounts.

The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking: policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

The First National Bank,
Monroe, North Carolina.

W. C. Heath, President. J. R. Engliuh, Vl Pret.
Roscoe Phifer, Cashier.

today. It it guaranteed. Sold by 'Oh. lr. Mnriarltv, I m poorlvlalmost entirely healed aud he was

expecting to leave in a few days Eoe,liah Drug Company,

black. Graham was brought to

towu in an automobile by Chief

roger. He was at first taken to
the mayor's cilice in the city hall
and questioned by the officers and
by Police Justice Puryear. After
the examination they felt sure he
was not the right man, and so an-

nounced to the crowd of several
hundred people from the city ball
steps. Many in the crowd then
left, and the officers hustled the ne

gro into the automobile of Mr. J.
W. Cannon, Jr., and took biiu to

Salisbury. This was about six
o'clock. After this, the newa hav-

ing gone out through the town, a
crowd of over a thousand people
itssenibled on the streets, aud it
seemed to lw the general opinion
that the right man was in custody.
Hut the officers cleverly eluded the
crowd aud got their man safely
away.

The crowd at first thought Gnt
ham had been taken to the jail
here, but Sheriff Harria let a com

Tho powdhcr's kilt me entoiroly!''
"The iHiwdcr! cried Ir. Moria"--for home be asked iMirmission one

morning to go iuto town to Bee a

more than rive hundred dollars to
mo. I spent much money doctoring
for a bad case of stomach trouble,
to little purpose. I then tried Elec
trie Hitters, and they cured me. 1

tr "WW I didn't tell vou to tako

vAnie. They would love to all be

admitted at once, and each one
watch the other while he is being
treated, but at tbe risk of being
called unaccommodating we have
not allowed that.

Dispensary practice is at best fre- -

man on business. This was grant tho powder. 1 told you to place it
ed and having borrowed some

m s jsitior tuhe nml put ono etui ot
money from the hospital orderly
he left and that was tho last we it in tho horses mouth and blow now take them as a tome and they

keep me strong and well." (c. athanL"
have aeen or heard of him. As he

Yes. sorr." mid Tat. "I put tho English Drug Company's.

The reason a woman likes to snoil
owed the hospital nearly teu yen

povvdher In the chulic, and I putand the orderly about a yen and a
her children ia cverylxidy warnshalf It looks as if he could give the tho end of It In tho horse s mouth,

with tho other end in mv own; but,robbers points on bow to get money nor against it.
begorra, ho blew first !"

out of people.
Another man with extensive tu Woman Interrupts

Political Speaker. A well dressed woDocumentary Proof Required.
"I des run ohah tub ax vou kin I

A "Woman's Back
Bai tisny Mho and palm cansed by
iiiiIihm and filling, or other dhplsce-neti- t,

of to plvlc organ. Other ijrmp-lo-

of femal weakoea aro frequent
headache, dlulnou. Imaginary ipacki or
dark ipou floating before th eye, gnaw-

ing ailoo In tomtrh, drtgittng or
bearing dowa In lowr abdominal or prlvle
region, dlMgrorabl drain Irom polvle
organ, taint ipall with general woaknaw.

If any onldrabl aambsr ol th bav

STnptrms ar present Iher I no remedy
that Ttlf It o,ulckr relief or a nor per--

berculosis of the ankle came with mittee go through the .(ail to see man interrupted a political speaker
recently by continually couchiug. Ifa pitiful history. Ilia home w as In that he was not there. Tho crowdOctober

Brides.
Kyung Hang province about Hit) or then dispersed. There were many she haj taken Foley's Honey and Tar

horry or book fum vo' lib'rv. Do

ono I want am cull 'IV iilgrin
l'rog'ess,' an' I done seed hit heah
lat' dus'in' dav. Tain' fo' mase'f,

:UK) miles from here. He hailaaveu miitteriuga of lynching, but all is it would have cured her eolith quickly
up some money and started with it aud cupelled the cold from her systemquiet now. Bank Deposits of 3 Kinds:to see the foreign doctor at Taiku The genuine Foley't Money aud Tarno'm hit's IV) Histo'eal

Ii.'luitm' a'ei'tr done ami'int mahlatent fan thaa Dr. Plrc' iavorlt contains no opiates and Is in a vellow
package. Kef use substitutes. EnglishIt tat a record ol or forty

which was not very far from his
borne. He met up with robliera
who kindly llghteued him of bis duughtah's huslain tub affuhm do

f October ia a month of wed-- I

dings, and this store pre- -

pares for these occasions
ears of uf it it tug mas potent Drug Compaay.

A Jeweler's Experience.
C. R. KluRer, the jeweler, tono

ave., Indianapolis, lud., writea:
"I wat to weak from kidney trouhle
that 1 could hardly wall a hundred

lnYtmr.lIn tnnlr inl f n Inn U(J- - qncshun, 'Kesolh , tint dah wui
auito cf numhah ob culltid gemmonmoney, but in spite of that he con

N'eTt to running the governmenttinned hia crawl (he could not
ermonff do lil&rin Fathahs.' Ho a man is seldom sure what he couldfeet. Four bottlea of Foley' kidneywalk) to Taiku. lie found thehoa
say do llymouth Rock hen sm been do beet.Remedy cleared my complexion, cured

pital closed and was about to give hun ed down tuh us I urn con ashun

reguiany. weens ago we
planned and bought ample
supplies in wares especially
appropriate for October
Weddings.

They may now be seen in

up hope when, by chance, be met my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, md I can now attend to

business every day, and recommend
tuh gen'oshun ai do livin tes'mnnny
dxt out wui er miirhtv heavy snrin--up with man who bad been oper

ated on at Kunaan last summer and
Foley Kidney Remedy to all suiter klin' ob black cramngxt le w'ito,

dat done nick up dnt poreet-lmn- , butwho advised him to come here. It er. it cured me after the doctors
took him four months to make the aud other remedies had failed.our show cases. Come and

examine and criticise and h rackn he gotter Iian some uocy
trip, but he finally reached here msns tuh prootw de cafe. Yassum.'

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed
good health since we liegan using
Dr. King'e New Life Fills three
years ago," says I A. Hartlot of
rural route 1, Guilford, Me. They
cleanse and tone the system in a
gentle way that does yon good. 25
cents at English Drug Co. 'a.

A niau can run his honae well
when his wife does it.

FIRST A Checking Account Piy your bills by checks
and thus get a receipt for each payment.

SECOND Get a Certificate ot Deposit tor three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent, per annum Interest.

THIRD -- Open a Savings Account, In which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent, per annum Interest,
compounded quarterly.

buy, if you will. Sporting Customer "A pounda forlorn looking specimen. Ke Woman s Home Companion.of cheese, please." Grocer "Gorsection failed to relieve bint and
Rurnt. bruises and crtches, bir.poiizola or chedderf ' Snortingwe had to amputate, but he went

and little cuts or in tact aDvttuns reCustomer "Oh, I don't care. Startout happy with a peg leg, tindia

trlno loon, m nwilol Klfncy Ilia mad
f the glrcrlilrcuT of nallr Bled Id-a-

root foocd In oar foreau and eon-tai- n

not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or

drug. It Ingredient ar
all printed oo th bottle-wrapp- aud

andr oath a correct.
Kvsrr Ingredient enuring Into

Prescription hu th written en-

dorsement ol th it (mlnent medical
writers ot all th Tral achool of prac-

tice mor valuabl thaa any amount of
tMtlmonlal though th

latter ar sol lacking, having beo con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patient
la number la tieed th endorsements

(lva to any ether aiedlclD aitaat lor
th cur ol wowian' Ilia

Ton cannot afford to accept any wiadlcln
at link now oapnluoa a a mbttiiut
lor tht wall proTa mndy or a sow
covrownoa, rr.n though th dealar aiay
Biak a lltal asor prott thereby. Tour
Intereat la regaining health I part mount
to any HlfUh Intereet M and It I an
Intuit to yoor lnullign for him to try
to palm off apoayoaaaubitltuu. Toa
know what yoa want and It I hi bust
am to (upply th artlcl called tor.

Dr. Pierre' Pleaunt Pellet ar tb
rlglaal

-- LltU Uw Pill flnt put up
fcy old Dr. Ilere orer forty year aro,
mack Imitated bat never equaled. Llloe

4 graouka-- ca to taka a
aaadf.

quiring a salve, are beat ana quietest

It is a pleasure to have
you visit our store, and be

your wante small or fcreat,
they can be supplied at eco-
nomical prices.

eui both across tbe counter and
I'll take the winner." Harper's

turbed by the thought of begging
his way back over the long journey

soothed anil bealeo Of uewiu t
Witch llaiel Salve. The best

home. salve for piles. Be sure yon get DeWeeklyj

Would Mortgage the Farm. Witt a. Sold by r.nijlian urns; to.
Yeast "I Voce vour wife spendA farmer on rural routa 2, Empire,

much time in the department stores!Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says:

During tbe year 149 patients
were admitted and their average
stay in the hospital was 25 days
each. This we (eel has been our
best opportunity for evangelistic
work, for while a greater ua ruber
are reached at the dispensary, those
in the hospital bear the gospel
daily and read or hear read mauy

At any time when your stomach is
not io good condition, you should take
Kodol, because Kodol digests all tbe
food you eat, and it supplies health
and strength for- - the stomach in that
way. You take Kodol just for a little
while when you have slight attacks of

indigestion, and you take it just a lit-

tle longer in order to get relief trom
severe attacks of indigestion or ner-

vous dyspepsia. Try Kodol today.
Sold by English Drug Company.

"Iiucklen's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on
mv hand and one on my leg. It is

The

W. J. Rudge
Co.

Be Bure to make your deposit in

TBE SAVINGS, LOAN TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Red wine, Pres. H. B. Dark, Cashier.worth more than its weight in gold.

tnmsontiea yes; sue nan

to wait for her change, you know!"
Yonkera Statesman.

DeWitt't Little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills. They are

mill, sure, safe pill. English Drug
Company,

I would not be without it if I had
to mortgage the farm to get it."tract and christian books. We are

most fortunate in having helpers Only 2."c at English Drug Go. 'a.


